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四旬期第一主日(乙年)
讀經一

創世紀9:8-15

天主對諾厄和他的兒子說：「看，

讀經二

2018年2月18日
致格林多人前書3:18-22

親愛的弟兄姊妹：

我現在與你們，及你們未來的後裔立

基督曾一次為罪而死，且是義人

約，並同與你們一起的所有生物：飛

代替不義的人，為將我們領到天主面

鳥、牲畜和地上所有野獸，即凡由方

前；就肉身來說，他固然被處死了；

舟出來的地上所有生物立約。我與你

但就神魂來說，他卻復活了。他藉這

們立約：凡有血肉的，以後決不再受

神魂，曾去給那些在獄中的靈魂宣

洪水湮滅，再沒有洪水來毀滅大

講；這些靈魂從前在諾厄建造方舟的

地。」

時日、天主耐心期待之時，原是不信

天主說：「這是我與你們，及同你

的人。

們一起的所有生物，立約的永遠標

當時賴方舟，經過水，而得救的

記：我把虹霓放在雲間，作我與大地

不多，只有八個生靈。這水所預表的

立約的標記。幾時我興雲遮蓋大地，

聖洗，現在賴耶穌基督的復活，拯救

雲中要出現虹霓，那時，我便想起我

了你們，並不是滌除肉體的污穢，而

與你們，及各種屬血肉的生物，所立

是要求對天主有一顆純潔的良心。至

的盟約，這樣，水就不會再成為洪

於耶穌基督，他升了天，坐在天主的

水，毀滅所有血肉的生物。

右邊；眾天使、掌權者和異能者，都
—上主的話

屈伏在他權下。
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠25

【答】：上主以慈愛和忠誠，對待遵

福音前歡呼

守他盟約和誡命的人。
上主，求你使我認識你的法度，
並求你教訓我履行你的道路；
引我進入真理之途。我終日仰
望你，因你是救我的天主。
上主，求你記起你的仁慈，因為

福音

聖馬爾谷福音1:12-15

你的慈愛，由亙古以來，就常

那時候，聖神催促耶穌到曠野

存在。求你忘記我年青時的罪

去。耶穌在曠野裡，四十天之久，受

愆和過犯；上主，求你按照你

撒旦的試探，與野獸在一起，並有天

的仁慈和良善，紀念我。

使服事他。

因為上主仁慈又正直，常領迷途
者歸回正路，引導謙卑者遵守
正義，教導善良者走入正途。

若翰被監禁後，耶穌來到加里肋
亞，宣講天主的福音，說：「時期已
滿，天主的國臨近了，你們悔改，信
從福音吧！」
—上主的話

耶穌的出現就有如依撒意亞先知書中
喜訊傳報者：「那傳佈喜訊（福音），
宣佈和平，傳報佳音，宣佈救恩，給熙
雍說『你的天主為王了！』的腳步，在
山上是多麼美 麗啊！」 （依五二 7）然
而，耶穌不只是天國福音的「傳報
者」，祂自己和這個天國，有著內在的
關連。
這個天國的來臨並非偶然的事件，而
是因為天主預定的期限（參閱：達七22；
則七12；伯前一11）業已屆滿。耶穌的出
現，就代表祂所宣告的「天主的國臨近
了」！但是所謂「臨近」，並不是說再
過很短的時間就要來到，也不是指復活
的主再來之時；「天國臨近」的意義
是：隨著耶穌的出現，天國事實上已經
來到。然而，天國並不是如人們所期待
的，在天使歡呼、號角齊鳴的景象中出
現；天國的來臨是隱晦的，肉眼不能察
覺，必須在信仰中才能看見。
天主所決定的期限一滿，天國就已來
到，從現在開始實現，直到臻於圓滿。
面對這個業已來到，並且逐漸趨於圓滿
實現的天國，一切人都必須做出抉擇：
「你們悔改，信從福音吧！」
「悔改」的意思不僅思想方式改變，
而且是實際生活方向的扭轉，轉向真正
的生命道路的目標：天主！「悔改」的
真實表現就是「信從」，藉著「信」與
「從」，人明確地表示接受福音。人不
只是因此而信賴耶穌，並且為耶穌爭取
更多相信祂的人。
馬爾谷福音的中心思想就是「成為門
徒、信從耶穌」。整部書從頭到尾都在
敘述，人們在接受與拒絕福音之間不斷
的掙扎，說明「悔改」與「信從」耶
穌，是一個不斷深刻化的過程。因此，
我們也可以了解，為什麼馬爾谷在耶穌
受洗後，立刻報導祂受試探的故事。這
個聯結關係提醒我們：受洗成為基督徒
的人應該知道，他們將遭受魔鬼的試
探，並可能因此而被帶離通往天國之
路。教會安排四旬期的目的，也是幫助
基督徒憶起受洗的恩寵，經由一年比一
年更深刻的悔改，回歸正道、真實信
從。

http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
電話﹕9630 1951

華人專職司鐸：

林勝文神父

電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com

彌撒時間：

上午11時30分［粵語］

本堂平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分［英語］

本堂明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後

修和聖事：

請與林勝文神父聯絡

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與林勝文神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與林勝文神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

牧民處地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

牧民處辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

電話﹕9630 1951

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

四旬期拜苦路
四旬期期間，每個星期五均舉行拜苦路，神父將於拜苦路期間為教友辦修和聖事。英語七時正，粵語詳情如下。
STATIONS OF THE CROSS will be held every Friday night during lent, starting from the 16th of February. 7pm English and
8pm Chinese.
日期/Date

時間/Time

由以下善會帶領/Associate Groups

16/2

8:00 pm

非常務送聖體員 / Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion

23/2

8:00 pm

聖詠團 / Divine Joy Choir

2/3

8:00 pm

聖母軍 / Legion of Mary

9/3

8:00 pm

午餐服務組 / Lunch Service Group

16/3

8:00 pm

康樂組 / Social Activities Group

23/3

8:00 pm

青年組(英語) / Youth Group (English)

30/3 (聖週五)

稍後公報

禮儀組 / Liturgy Group

四旬期聚會
為幫助大家更好地準備基督的逾越，牧民處在四旬期間，將於每個主日十時十五分在教員室舉行 Lenten program
四旬期聚會，内容包括聖言分享、反省及祈禱。歡迎各位兄弟姊妹參加。

牧民處聖堂清潔日
每月第四個星期五早上9時15分彌撒及明恭聖體後。下次為2月23日

Walk the Lenten Journey on your mobile phone

The Xt3 Lent Calendar App 2018 is available for download on Apple and Android devices (search for Xt3
Lent) and can be viewed from the website: www.xt3.com/lent
The Lent calendar will run from Ash Wednesday to Divine Mercy Sunday. Each day will unlock a new
video, meditation or podcast, to help you prayerfully journey through Lent. The theme for the Xt3 Lent
Calendar 2018 is "Let us keep our eyes fixed on Jesus."

ACU Short Courses in Theology starting in February

ACU will be running the following 4 week short course in theology at their Strathfield Campus: From
childhood to youth, 21 February, 28 February, 7 March and 14 March 2018. You’re invited to explore:
What does it mean to be a child or youth? How does the church understand children and youth? Why
are children baptised and initiated? How can the church engage young people? For more information
about this short course, please view the attached flyer, or visit: www.acu.edu.au/theology/shortcourses

Launch the Year of Youth: 22 February

Join Catholic Youth Parramatta for an exciting night of entertainment at LIFTED Live feat. Fr Rob Galea
this Thursday 22nd February from 7:30-10pm in the showroom of the Rooty Hill RSL. Fr Rob was a
finalist on X-Factor Australia and recently sold the rights to his autobiography for a future Hollywood
film. The Year of Youth celebrates a focus on the renewal and reconnection of our current and future
generations of young people in the life of our Church. All young people (16+ and up) to any age are
invited. Parents, families and supporters of youth ministry are also very welcome. $5 donation on
entry. Email jcamden@parra.catholic.org.au or RSVP through Facebook to secure your seat.

瑪竇、瑪爾谷和路加福音都記載耶穌接受洗者若翰的施洗
後，被聖神引到曠野受魔鬼的試探。
耶穌在那個曠野禁食四十晝夜和受魔鬼試探的地點已不可
考，傳統認為是現今巴勒斯坦自治區內，耶里哥城外的曠
野和高山，亦因這傳統這山被稱為「試探山」。山腰在六
世紀時已有男隱修院建成，以耶穌拒絕魔誘為默想主題。
這座修院於 19 世紀由希臘東正教的修會重建和接管，現
有三位修士居住和接待朝聖者。
教友多較熟悉瑪竇或路加福音有關耶穌三退魔誘的記述
（魔鬼叫耶穌把石頭變成餅、由聖殿頂上躍下、朝拜牠以
得世間財富）；瑪爾谷福音卻記載得極簡潔。瑪爾谷不著
重魔鬼怎樣誘惑耶穌，但把耶穌描繪成「新亞當」（見
羅 5:12-21）。舊約的亞當和已受洗的耶穌同樣是居於
曠野，受魔鬼的試探，與野獸在一起，並有天使的服侍。
舊約的亞當在誘惑中跌倒、犯罪；新約的耶穌卻堅持承行
主旨，使一切跟隨祂的人，願意悔改的人，都獲得救恩。
四旬期是復活節的準備，教會願意人跟隨耶穌，拒絕犯
罪，以愛德善功、祈禱和齋戒和受苦難的耶穌一起，期待
復活的光榮。為準備領受入門聖事的候洗者，教會亦準備
了「甄選禮」、「考核禮」、「授信經禮」和「授天主經
禮」等，淨化和光照他們，與基督一起出死入生。

First Reading

Genesis 9:8-15

God spoke to Noah and his sons, ‘See, I establish
my Covenant with you, and with your descendants
after you; also with every living creature to be
found with you, birds, cattle and every wild beast
with you: everything that came out of the ark,
everything that lives on the earth. I establish my
Covenant with you: no thing of flesh shall be swept
away again by the waters of the flood. There shall
be no flood to destroy the earth again.’
God said, ‘Here is the sign of the Covenant I make
between myself and you and every living creature
with you for all generations: I set my bow in the
clouds and it shall be a sign of the Covenant
between me and the earth. When I gather the
clouds over the earth and the bow appears in the
clouds, I will recall the Covenant between myself
and you and every living creature of every kind. And
so the waters shall never again become a flood to
destroy all things of flesh.’
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 24

(R.) Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those
who keep your covenant.
Lord, make me know your ways. Lord, teach me
your paths. Make me walk in your truth, and
teach me: for you are God my saviour. (R.)
2. Remember your mercy, Lord, and the love you
have shown from of old. In your love remember
me, because of your goodness, O Lord. (R.)
3. The Lord is good and upright. He shows the path
to those who stray, he guides the humble in the
right path; he teaches his way to the poor. (R.)

Second Reading

今日位於耶里哥城外的試探山。

1 Peter 3:18-22

Christ himself, innocent though he was, died once
for sins, died for the guilty, to lead us to God. In the
body he was put to death, in the spirit he was raised
to life, and, in the spirit, he went to preach to the
spirits in prison. Now it was long ago, when Noah
was still building that ark which saved only a small
group of eight people ‘by water’, and when God was
still waiting patiently, that these spirits refused to
believe. That water is a type of the baptism which
saves you now, and which is not the washing off of
physical dirt but a pledge made to God from a good
conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ,
who has entered heaven and is at God’s right hand,
now that he has made the angels and Dominations
and Powers his subjects.
The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless
glory!
No one lives on bread alone, but on every word that
comes from the mouth of God.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless
glory!

Gospel

試探山腳的禮品店以「誘惑」為名，朝聖者大都受不住
「誘惑」而大破慳囊。

~林勝文神父~

MARK 1:12-15

The Spirit drove Jesus out into the wilderness and
he remained there for forty days, and was tempted
by Satan. He was with the wild beasts, and the
angels looked after him.
After John had been arrested, Jesus went into
Galilee. There he proclaimed the Good News from
God. ‘The time has come’ he said ‘and the kingdom
of God is close at hand. Repent, and believe the
Good News.’
The Gospel of the Lord

First Sunday of Lent - Year B

As we marked the beginning of the Lenten season
with Ash Wednesday this week. Let us reflect on this
Holy time with a few words from Pope Francis.
Christians around the world mark the
beginning of Lent with the celebration of
Ash Wednesday. This ancient day and
season has a surprising modern appeal.
Priests and pastors often tell you that
outside of Christmas, more people show up
to church on Ash Wednesday than any other
day of the year—including Easter. But this
mystique isn’t reserved for Christians alone.
The customs that surround the season have
a quality to them that transcend religion.
Perhaps most notable is the act of fasting.
While Catholics fast on Ash Wednesday and
on Fridays during the Lenten season, many
people—religious or not—take up this
increasingly popular discipline during the
year.
But Pope Francis has asked us to reconsider
the heart of this activity this Lenten season.
According to Francis, fasting must never
become superficial. He often quotes the
early Christian mystic John Chrysostom who
said: “No act of virtue can be great if it is
not followed by advantage for others. So, no
matter how much time you spend fasting,
no matter how much you sleep on a hard
floor and eat ashes and sigh continually, if
you do no good to others, you do nothing
great.”
But this isn’t to downplay the role of
sacrifice during the Lenten season. Lent is a
good time for penance and self-denial. But
once again, Francis reminds us that these
activities must truly enrich others: “I
distrust a charity that costs nothing and
does not hurt.”
So, if we’re going to fast from anything this
Lent, Francis suggests that even more than
candy or alcohol, we fast from indifference
towards others.

18th February 2018

In his annual Lenten message, the pope
writes, “Indifference to our neighbor and to
God also represents a real temptation for us
Christians. Each year during Lent we need to
hear once more the voice of the prophets
who cry out and trouble our conscience.”
Describing this phenomenon he calls the
globalization of indifference, Francis writes
that “whenever our interior life becomes
caught up in its own interests and concerns,
there is no longer room for others, no place
for the poor. God’s voice is no longer heard,
the quiet joy of his love is no longer felt, and
the desire to do good fades.” He continues
that, “We end up being incapable of feeling
compassion at the outcry of the poor,
weeping for other people’s pain, and feeling
a need to help them, as though all this were
someone else’s responsibility and not our
own.”
But when we fast from this indifference, we
can begin to feast on love. In fact, Lent is
the perfect time to learn how to love again.
Jesus—the great protagonist of this holy
season—certainly showed us the way. In
him, God descends all the way down to bring
everyone up. In his life and his ministry, no
one is excluded.
“What are you giving up for Lent?” It’s a
question a lot of people will get these next
few days. If you want to change your body,
perhaps alcohol and candy is the way to go.
But if you want to change your heart, a
harder fast is needed. This narrow road is
gritty, but it isn’t sterile. It will make room in
ourselves to experience a love that can
make us whole and set us free.
http://time.com/3714056/pope-francis-lent2018-fasting/
Announcements
Youth Formation w ill be resuming this
month on 25th February from 12:45pm to
2:30pm at the Community Room. Lunch will be
provided with a gold coin donation.

